Skycrest Elementary School
School Advisory Council
Meeting Minutes
April 11, 2023
5:30pm Media Center


I. Call to Order at 5:43pm Chairperson Karasick

II. Welcome & Introductions Chairperson Karasick

III. Approval of Minutes Secretary Pierzchalski
   a. Approval of General Meeting minutes on Jan. 10, 2023 - accepted as presented

IV. Principal’s Discussion Principal Caparaso
   a. Updates - current enrollment at 564 – some schools are losing enrollment due to charter, Skycrest is not. Student Lighthouse Team has been selected and already had first meeting – plan to get them t-shirts. Spring Fling is coming this Friday and should be a huge event. Testing coming up in May for Cycle 3 in grades VPK – 5th – will have school grade based on proficiency only this year.

V. Old Business Principal Caparaso
   a. SAC Funds used

VI. New Business Chairperson Karasick
   a. Uniform vote for 23-24 school year: Hoodies and Crocs – Principal Caparaso motioned to approved hoodies back on the school uniform for 23-24 year but not allowed to wear the hood on campus and must be solid colors, no graphics or words on hoodies – Gloria Karasick 2nd the approval, all in favor – yes. Principal Caparaso motioned to ban crocs from the school uniform for the 23-24 school year. Gloria Karasick 2nd the approval, all in favor – yes.
   b. Open – Suggestions made: checking website for all meetings. Go over SAC funds: purchase student agendas. SAC meetings should be planned for the year and coincide with a school event. A Leader In Me table will be at all school events. The minor and major student referrals does not show comments.

VII. SAC Funds: 2022-2023 Current balance is $493.29 – suggestions made: buying stickers/neon stickers for student agendas. Use to support SIP with Leader In Me, ELA, Math, Science – make goals and action plan.

Last Meeting of the 22-23 school year

VIII. Adjournment at 5:57pm Chairperson Karasick